Central Area Fisheries Advisory Committee 1st April, 1981 by unknown
North
Dawson House, Great Sankey 
Warrington WA5 3LW 
Telephone Penketh 4321
F2/B12 25th March, 1981
To: Members of the Central Area Fisheries 
Advisory Committee:
(Messrs. J. M. Croft (Chairman);
W. Bailey; R. Barratt; R. A. Challenor;
J. H. Fell; R. Harper; A. L. Harris;
R. D. Houghton; J. Johnson; G. Jones;
J. P. Lord; H. B. Whittam; G. Wilson;
Dr. R. B. Broughton; Professor W. E. Kershaw; 
and the Chairman of the Authority (G. Mann); 
the Vice Chairman of the Authority (A. Richardson); 
and the Chairman of the Regional Fisheries Advisory 
Committee (T. A. F. Barnes) (ex officio)).
Dear Sir,
A meeting of the CENTRAL AREA FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE will be 
held at 2.30 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, 1ST APRIL, 1981, at the LANCASHIRE 
AREA OFFICE of the RIVERS DIVISION, 48 WEST CLIFF, PRESTON, for 
consideration of the following business.
1. Apologies for absence.
2. Minutes of the meeting held on 8th January, 1981 (enclosed 
herewith together with the Minutes of the Regional Fisheries 
Advisory Committee held on 2nd February, 1981).
4. Rivers Leven and Kent, Fish Distribution and Water Quality 
Surveys, 1980.
5. Authority works on headwater becks of the River Hodder and on 
the River Douglas.
6. Annual Report on Match Fishing - Skerton and Mitton Fisheries. 
7.  Mitton Fishery - River Ribble.
8. Report by the Area Fisheries Officers on Fisheries Activities.
9. Calendar of Meetings 1981-82.
Yours faithfully,
G. W. SHAW, 
Director of Administration
A G E N D A
3. Fishing Licence Duties
10. Any other business.
F1/B20 MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
8TH JANS&jRY 1981. ....... . i, v .......... .
P r e s e n t : W B a i le y ,  E sq .
R. B a r r a t t ,  E sq .
D r. R. B. B rough ton  
J .  M. C r o f t ,  E sq .
J .  H. F e l l ,  E sq .
R. H a rp e r , E sq .
A. L. H a r r i s ,  E sq .
R. D. H oughton , E sq .
J .  Jo h n s o n , E sq . 
P r o f e s s o r  W. E . Kershaw 
J .  P. L o rd , E sq .
H. B. W hittam , E sq .
G. W ilso n , E sq .
1. APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN
RESOLVED:
T h a t Mr. J .  M. C r o f t  be  a p p o in te d  Chairm an o f  th e  C e n t r a l  A rea 
F i s h e r i e s  A d v iso ry  Com m ittee f o r  th e  rem a in d e r o f  th e  'A u th o r i ty  
Y e a r ' .
( J .  M. CROFT, ESQ ., CHAIRMAN)
T he C h a irm a n  w e lco m ed  m em bers t o  t h i s  t h e  f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
new A d v iso ry  C om m ittee  and p a id  t r i b u t e  t o  th e  long and v a lu a b le  
s e r v i c e  r e n d e r e d  t o  t h e  A u t h o r i t y  a n d  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r  b o d i e s  by 
Mr. R. D. H ough ton , a member o f  th e  C om m ittee and C hairm an o f  th e  
fo rm er S ou th  L a n c a s h ire  F i s h e r i e s  A d v iso ry  C om m ittee .
T he C h a irm a n  e x p r e s s e d  th e  h o p e  t h a t  t h e  new A d v is o r y  C o m m itte e  
s t r u c t u r e  w ould p ro v e  s u c c e s s f u l  and t h a t  in  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  C e n t r a l  
C o m m itte e  w o u ld  m ake a u s e f u l  and  c o n s t r u c t i v e  c o n t r  i b u t i o n  i n  
a s s i s t i n g  t h e  A u t h o r i t y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  i t s  s t a t u t o r y  f i s h e r i e s  
f u n c t i o n s . The C hairm an r e f e r r e d  to  th e  s i z e  o f  th e  C o m m ittee1s  a r e a ,  
com bin ing  as  i t  d id  th o s e  a r e a s  w hich had  been  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  th e  
f o rm e r  L u n e , W yre a n d  F u r n e s s  an d  S o u th  L a n c a s h i r e  C o m m it te e s . 
T h e r e f o r e ,  w h i l s t  r e c o g n is in g  th e  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  in d iv id u a l s  m igh t 
h av e  w ith  r e g a r d  to  s p e c i f i c  a r e a s ,  h e  r e q u e s te d  members t o  c o n s id e r  
th e  w id e r a s p e c t  o f  f i s h e r i e s  and em p h asised  t h a t  i f  t h i s  ap p ro ach  
w ere a d o p te d  he  was c e r t a i n  t h a t  n o t  o n ly  th o s e  f i s h e r i e s  w i th in  th e  
Com m ittee a r e a  b u t  th e  R e g io n a l F i s h e r i e s  a s  a w hole w ould b e n e f i t .
2 . APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
A p o lo g ie s  fo r  a b se n c e  from  th e  m ee tin g  w ere r e c e iv e d  from  Mr. R. 
A. C h a l le n o r , M r. G. J o n e s ,  M r. G. Mann and Mr, A. R ic h a rd so n .
3 . APPOINTMENT OF WATER BAILIFFS
The R e g io n a l F i s h e r i e s  O f f ic e r  u n d er took  t o  su p p ly  a l l  members w ith  
nam es, a d d re s s e s  and te le p h o n e  number s o f  f i s h e r i e s  s t a f f  w orking  
w ith  in  th e  C om m ittee 1s a r e a .
The Com m ittee n o te d  t h a t  in  th e  e v e n t  o f  a b a i l i f f  b e in g  u n a v a i l a b le ,  
t h e n  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f i s h e r i e s  i n s p e c t o r  f o r  t h e  a r e a  s h o u ld  be  
c o n ta c te d .
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4. FISH MORTALITY IN RIVERS CALDER AND RIBBLE
As a result of the concern expressed by the former South Lancashire 
Advisory Committee (Minute No. 33(2), 19th June, 1980), a compre­
hensive report was submitted on the circumstances contributing to a 
large scale fish mortality on the Rivers Calder and Ribble following 
violent thunderstorms on 5th June, 1980.
River flows immediately prior to the storms had fallen to extremely 
low levels and the intense rainfall with its consequent run-off had, 
inter alia, flushed out the sewers in the Calder catchment, producing 
a plug of polluted river water passing down the Calder into the 
Ribble; analytical evidence suggested that the dissolved oxygen sag 
associated with this plug was the main cause of the mortality.
Over the last decade, capital investment on sewerage and sewage 
schemes in the Calder catchment, which was continuing, had led to 
considerable improvement in the River Calder, however instances such 
as this (fish mortalities in similar circumstances having occurred in 
1970 and again in 1978) emphasised the need for further expenditure on 
resewerage if long term water quality objectives were to be achieved.
The Committee noted that in June, 1980, the Authority in conjunction 
with the Water Research Centre had commenced a project designed to 
quantify the effect of urban run-off (both surface water and storm 
sewage) in the Calder catchment. Data collection would continue 
throughout 1981. It was anticipated that the project would enable the 
problems to be more clearly understood and assist in examining 
alternative solutions to limit the effects of the changing pattern in 
pollutional load carried by the River Calder in storm conditions. The 
Committee was assured that the progress of the Calder catchment 
run-off project would be reported to subsequent meetings.
Concern was expressed at the mortality amongst coarse fish, parti­
cularly on the River Ribble where it was considered that chub stocks 
had been greatly reduced. The Regional Fisher ies Officer referred to 
the Authority 's fish stocking policy and the problems to be overcome 
in achieving any meaningful restocking programme in the waters 
affected by the events of June, 1980. Overall he was sure that 
natural repopulation was more likely to perpetuate stocks of these 
fish on the River Ribble and this view was endorsed by Professor 
Kershaw. It was felt, however, that electro-fishing the upper reaches 
of the River Ribble and possibly the River Wyre could provide some 
coarse fish for transfer to the lower reaches of the River Ribble.
5. NET LIMITATION ORDERS
By virtue of Section 26(8) of the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries 
Act, 1975, any Net Limitation Orders which were in force immediately 
before 29th June, 1972, were due to expire on 29th June, 1982. In the 
Committee's area three such Orders were operating at the present 
time: -
(1) The Kent Bela, Winster, Leven and Duddon Fishery District 
(Limitation of Draw Net Licences) Order 1950.
(2) The Lancashire River Board (Limitation of Salmon and Migratory 
Trout Netting Licences - Rivers Kent and Leven) Order 1959.
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(3) The Ribble Fishery District (Limitation of Licences) Order 1932.
The Committee noted that it was proposed to replace the existing 
Orders by three new Orders which in effect would not alter the present 
netting limitations in any way.
(a) The River Duddon Estuary Order 
(replacing (1) above)
(b) The Rivers Kent and Leven Order 
(replacing (2) above)
(c) The Ribble Estuary Order 
(replacing (3) above)
RECOMMENDED:
That the proposed Orders as drafted be made and submitted to 
MAFF for confirmation.
6. WORTHINGTON LAKES, RIVINGTON GROUP RESERVOIRS AND 
RIVER WYRE - RESTOCKING
The Committee received a report on the Authority's fish stocking 
policy (approved in 1976) incorporating further information in 
connection with the restocking of Worthington Lakes, Rivington 
Reservoirs, the River Wyre and the use of the old filter beds at 
Worthington Reservoirs.
7. FISHING PERMITS ON AUTHORITY OWNED RIVER FISHERIES
A report was submitted concerning the present permit charges on 
the Authority’s Halton, Skerton and Mitton Fisheries.
In view of the charges levied on comparable waters and taking into 
account the quality of the game fishing during the 1980 season, 
particularly the latter part, the officers were to recommend the 
Finance and Personnel Sub-Committee to increase the charges for 1981 
as follows:-
Halton and Skerton Fisheries 1981 1980
Salmon up to 31st July £3.50 per day (£2.50)
Salmon 1st August to end of season £5.00 per day (£2.50)
Sea Trout £2.50 per night (£1.50)
Brown Trout £1.00 per day (£0.75)
Coarse Fish £0.50 per day (£0.50)
Mitton Fishery
All species up to 31st July £3.50 per day (£2.50)
All species 1st August to end of season £5.00 per day (£2.50)
Brown Trout £1.00 per day (£0.75)
Coarse fish £0.50 per day (£0.50)
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The Committee noted that it was not intended to increase the cost 
of the coarse fishing permit in view of the considerable decline in 
sales of such permits during 1980.
Lonsdale Angling Club had enquired about the possibility of leasing 
the coarse fishing rights on Skerton Fishery upstream of the weir on a 
Monday to Friday basis each week at a suggested rental figure which 
would substantially increase revenue over those five days per week in 
relation to the present permit revenue. It was not felt desirable 
that this part of the fishery should be subject to a long term lease.
RESOLVED:
That the report be received and approved and that the officers 
investigate the feasibility of an addition to the rules presently 
applicable on the Mitton Fishery banning the use of prawns or 
shrimps or imitations thereof as bait.
RECOMMENDED:
That the Authority open negotiations with the Lonsdale Angling 
Club with a view to leasing the coarse fishing rights on Skerton 
Fishery upstream of Skerton Weir to the Club from Monday to 
Friday inclusive each week on the basis of the standard lease 
conditions.
8. PRESTON CORPORATION BILL - PROPOSED CLOSURE OF PORT OF PRESTON
A report was received setting out the recommendations made by the 
Policy and Resources Committee on 1st December, 1980 (Minute No. 27) 
(approved by the Authority on 15th December, 1980) , in connection with 
the current proposals in the Preston Corporation Bill for the closure 
of the Port of Preston.
9. ANGLING AT STOCKS RESERVOIR
The Committee received a report concerning the current situation 
in relation to the development of angling at Stocks Reservoir.
Recently, the possibility of a private developer promoting a trout 
fishery at the reservoir had been under consideration and proposals to 
this effect were being investigated in detail with the aim of 
developing the reservoir as a game fishery accessible to the general 
public by investment from the private sector.
10. REVIEW OF FISHERY BYELAWS
On 10th November, 1980 (Minute No. 22) the Regional Committee was 
informed that an officers working party was reviewing the present code 
of fishery byelaws which had been operative since June, 1977. The 
review had now been completed and copies of the draft revised code of 
byelaws together with proposals for a new eel byelaw as set out in 
Appendix 1 to these Minutes had been circulated to Local Fisheries 
Advisory Committees in December, 1980.
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The Committee proceeded to consider the proposals.
RECOMMENDED:
That the following amendments be incorporated in the proposed 
new code of fishery byelaws:-
(1) That byelaw 3 read:-
3. Annual close season for migratory trout (rod and line)
The annual close season for fishing for migratory 
trout with rod and line shall be the period from and 
including the 16th day of October to and including the 
31st day of March following.
(2) That with effect from 1st January, 1982, a warning be 
printed on all fishing 1icences issued by the Authority that it 
is an offence to knowingly take any fish which is about to spawn, 
or has recently spawned and has not recovered from spawning.
(3) That byelaw 5 provide for the non-migratory trout close 
season to apply to rainbow trout in all rivers in the Authority 
area:-
5. Annual close season for rainbow trout
The annual close season for fishing for rainbow trout 
with rod and line shall be the period from and 
including the 1st day of October to and including the 
14th day of March following except that in all lakes, 
reservoirs and enclosed waters there shall be no close 
season for rainbow trout.
(4) That byelaw 17 be amended as follows:-
(a) The minimum size limit for chub and barbel be increased 
to 300mm (12 inches).
(b) The minimum size limit for grayling, tench, bream and 
carp be increased to 250mm (10 inches).
(c) The present minimum size limit for gudgeon and ruffe, 
100mm (4 inches) in the existing byelaw be retained and 
included in the proposed byelaw.
(5) That the width of gape of 7mm in line 1 of byelaw 22(i) be 
increased to 8mm:
22. Size of Hooks and weight of lures
(i) double, treble or multiple hooks any of which 
exceed 8mm in width of gape.
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(6) That the anglers return form shown in proposal 25(b) be 
printed in a different style to allow more space for anglers to 
include all the catch information required.
11. REPORT BY THE AREA FISHERIES OFFICERS ON FISHERIES ACTIVITIES
The Area Fisheries Officers presented their report on fisheries 
activities within the area since the last meetings of the former Lune, 
Wyre and Furness and South Lancashire Committees in June, 1980. The 
report included items on river conditions and fishing, migratory fish 
movement, hatcheries, stocking by the Water Authority, stocking by 
angling associations, significant fish mortalities, fish disease, 
poaching, management work and consultations with outside interests.
Concern was expressed that works undertaken by the Authority on 
the River Douglas and the interference by vandals with Authority plant 
on Langden Beck had disturbed those fisheries. The officers undertook 
to investigate, and report to the Committee.
RESOLVED:
(1) That the report be received and approved.
(2) That copies of the catchment study report on the River 
Leven and River Crake be submitted to the next meeting of the 
Committee.
12. FISHING LICENCE DUTIES
The Committee noted that the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food had approved the proposed new scale of fishing 1 icence 
duties other than the duties in respect of the River Eden Coop; River 
Derwent Coop and the South West Cumberland Garth all of which 
remained unchanged.
The new duties came into force with effect from 1st January, 1981 , 
and were being advertised in the Press.
(Details of the new duties are set out in Appendix 2 to these 
Minutes.)
F2/A1
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE 
REGIONAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
2ND FEBRUARY, 1981
Present: T. A. F. Barnes, Esq. (Chairman)
J. S. Bailey, Esq. R. D. Houghton, Esq.
A. G. R. Brown, Esq. J. Johnson, Esq.
J. M. Croft, Esq. R. A. Parkin, Esq.
E. P. Ecroyd, Esq. Major J. G. W. Skipwith
J. H. Fell, Esq. L. B. Williams, Esq.
E. H. Funk, Esq. G. Wilson, Esq.
27. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence from the meet i n g  were received from 
Mr. F. Bunting, Mr. T. M. Farrer, Mr. G. Mann, Mr. Wm. McKenna and 
Mr. A. Richardson.
28. OPENING REMARKS BY THE CHAIRMAN
The Chairman welcomed members to this the first meeting of the 
Committee since the inaugural meetings of the new Area Committees 
in January, 1981, and expressed the hope that the new committee 
structure would prove successful in assisting the Authority to carry 
out its statutory fisheries functions to the benefit of all fisheries 
interests throughout the region.
29. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
RESOLVED:
That the Minutes of the last meeting of the Committee held on 
10th November, 1980, be approved as a correct record and signed 
by the Chairman.
30. MINUTES OF LOCAL ADVISORY COMMITTEES
A. Northern Area
The Chairman of the Northern Area Advisory Committee sub­
mitted the Minutes of the proceedings of the meeting held on 
5th January, 1981.
RESOLVED:
(1) That the Minutes of the meeting of the Northern Area 
Advisory Committee held on 5th January, 1981, be 
received.
(2) That the recommendations contained in Minute No. 4 
(Review of Fishery Byelaws) be considered under the 
appropriate Agenda item.
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(3) That the recommendations contained in Minute No. 6 
(Net Limitation Order) be approved for submission to 
the Water Management Committee.
B. Central Area
The Chairman of the Central Area Advisory Committee sub­
mitted the Minutes of the proceedings of the meeting held on 
8th January, 1981.
In relation to Minute No. 7, (Fishing Permits on Authority Owned 
River Fisheries) and in particular questions concerning 1981 
charges for fishing the Authority owned Worthington Lakes, it was 
explained that from 16th June, 1981, charges for match fishing at 
Worthington would be £1.20 per day. This charge would apply to 
senior citizens and juniors who participated in matches although 
at all other times they would be eligible for concessionary 
rates.
RESOLVED:
(1) That with the substitution of the word ' repopulation' 
for the word 'spawning' in line 7 of paragraph 5 of 
Minute No. 4 (Fish Mortality in Rivers Calder and 
Ribble) and the addition of the following sentence to 
the end of the final paragraph of that Minute:
"It was felt, however, that electro-fishing 
the upper reaches of the River Ribble and possibly 
the River Wyre could provide some coarse fish 
for transfer to the lower reaches of the River 
Ribble".
the Minutes of the meeting of the Central Area 
Advisory Committee held on 8th January, 1981, be 
received.
(2) That the recommendations contained in Minute No. 5 (Net 
Limitation Orders) and Minute No. 7 (Fishing Permits on 
Authority Owned River Fisheries) be approved for 
submission to the Water Management Committee.
(3) That the resolution contained in Minute No. 7 (Fishing 
Permits on Authority Owned River Fisheries) be noted 
and that in addition the officers liaise with the 
officials of the Padiham Angling Association with the 
aim of formulating mutually acceptable rules for the 
regulation of the Mitton Fishery, (particular attention 
being paid to methods of fishing, baiting and the 
accommodation of registered disabled anglers) and 
report on the outcome to the Central Area Committee in 
due course.
(4) That the recommendations contained in Minute No. 10 
(Review of Fishery Byelaws) be considered under the
appropriate Agenda item.
C. Southern Area
The Chairman of the Southern Area Advisory Committee sub­
mitted the Minutes of the proceedings of the meeting held on 
14th January, 1981.
In relation to Minute No. 7 (Sale Moor Water Park - General 
Licence to Fish) concern was expressed that in consequence 
of the Greater Manchester County Council holding a General 
Fishing Licence in respect of Sale Moor Water Park, anglers 
were fishing those waters, for which they themselves were 
not required to hold a current rod and line licence, rather 
than nearby Association owned waters for which a licence 
was required together with the payment of the appropriate 
Association's permit charge. In the Committee's view, the 
current situation whilst being financially detrimental to 
the Associations concerned, must likewise affect the Authority 
in respect of decreased licence sales in the Manchester 
area.
It was explained that the General Licence in question had 
originally been issued to GMCC at their request in 1978 
for the 1978/79 fishing season. Since that time, annual 
renewals had taken place in 1979 and 1980. The present licence 
would expire in mid-March, 1981, when the matter would be 
reviewed.
RESOLVED:
(1) That the Minutes of the meeting of the Southern Area 
Advisory Committee held on 14th January, 1981, be 
received.
(2) That the recommendation contained in Minute No. 3 
(Review of Fishery Byelaws) be considered under the 
appropriate Agenda item.
(3) That the recommendation contained in Minute No. 4 
(Membership of the Committee) be approved.
MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMITTEE
The Committee considered the capacity in which the Chairmen of the 
three new Area Committees should serve on the Committee, it being 
noted that they were already members of the Committee in a personal 
capacity.
RECOMMENDED:
That the Policy and Resources Committee amend the constitution 
of the Regional Fisheries Advisory Committee to provide for 
ex officio membership of the Chairmen of the Northern, Central 
and Southern Area Fisheries Advisory Committees.
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32. REVIEW OF FISHERY BYELAWS
The review of the present code of fishery byelaws (referred to in 
Minute No. 22, 10th December, 1980) was completed in December, 1980. 
The area committees had considered the proposals at the January, 1981, 
round of meetings and their recommendations were set out in their 
respective Minutes.
To date, informal comments invited from MAFF had not been received 
and it was not yet appropriate therefore to give detailed con­
sideration to the new proposals. It was anticipated that MAFF would 
respond before the next meeting of the Committee on 27th April, 
1981.
RESOLVED:
That the recommendations relating to the Review of Fishery 
Byelaws contained in the following Minutes of the area committees 
be received and that these recommendations together with MAFF 
comments be considered at the next meeting of the Committee on 
27th April, 1981.
Northern Area Committee - 5th January, 1981, - Minute No. 4. 
Central Area Committee - 8th January, 1981, - Minute No. 10. 
Southern Area Committee - 14th January, 1981, - Minute No. 3.
33. CLOSURE OF PRESTON DOCKS
The Committee received a report which detailed the current situation 
arising from the decision by Preston Borough Council to close the Port 
of Preston and in particular recommendations made by the Authority's 
Policy and Resources Committee on 1st December, 1980, (Minute No. 27) 
(approved by the Authority on 15th December, 1980) in connection with 
proposals in the Preston Corporation Bill concerning the Port's 
closure.
Consultations were taking place between the Authority's officers and 
officers of Preston Corporation in an endeavour to ascertain whether 
or not a mutually acceptable settlement could be reached, but, in the 
meantime, the Authority had petitioned against the Bill to protect 
their position.
34. FISHING LICENCE DUTIES, 1981
The Committee noted that the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food had approved the proposed new scale of fishing licence duties 
other than those duties in respect of the River Eden Coop; River 
Derwent Coop and the South West Cumberland Garth all of which remained 
unchanged.
Details of the new duties, which came into effect on 1st January, 
1981, had been given to the Area Committees at the January round of 
meetings, and advertised in the Press.
(The new duties are set out in the Appendix to these Minutes).
)
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35. APPOINTMENT OF AGENCIES FOR THE SALE OF FISHING LICENCES
In accordance with Minute No. 46 of 25th April, 1977 it was reported 
that the following agency appointments had recently been made:
1. Mr. C. J. Gabbott,
Crooklands Hotel,
Crooklands,
Near Milnthorpe,
South Cumbria.
2. Mr. R. S. Hodgson,
Junction Hotel,
Tebay,
Cumbr ia.
3. Mr. E. Stanwix,
Stanwix Park Holiday Centre,
Silloth on Solway,
Cumbr ia.
36. ANGLING AT STOCKS RESERVOIR
The Committee was informed that the possibility of the promotion of a 
trout fishery at the reservoir by the private sector was currently 
under consideration. It was suggested that should the present 
investigation prove unsuccessful, a consortium of five (unnamed) 
angling associations might provide the finance necessary for the 
development, or alternatively assist in the development of a similar 
scheme on other suitable waters.
The officers explained the financial implications of such a develop­
ment, particularly with the need for compliance with the requisite 
planning and safety regulations which might be beyond the means of an 
anglers consortium, but nevertheless, the suggestion would be pursued 
if and when appropriate.
F2/A6
FISHING LICENCE DUTIES FROM 1ST JANUARY, 1981
APPENDIX
1. SINGLE ROD AND LINE
(a) Salmon £_
Season 18.00
Part season from June 1 12.00
Season concessionary 9.00
Part season concessionary from June 1 6.00
Seven day 3.00
Junior (10-13 years inclusive) nil
(b) Migratory trout
Season 6.00
Season concessionary 3.00
Seven day 1.20
Junior (10-13 years inclusive) nil
(c) Non migratory trout (brown trout, rainbow trout and char) 
freshwater fish and eels.
Season 3.60
Season concessionary 1.80
Seven day 0.60
Junior (10-13 years inclusive) nil
2. COMMERCIAL EEL FISHING
Fixed eel trap per annum 30.00
Eel or fyke net per annum 0.60
Traps, putcheons or baskets (per 25 or part thereof) per annum 6.00
Concessionary licences are issued to juveniles (14-16 years), state retire­
ment pensioners and registered disabled persons.
NETS AND FIXED ENGINES
(Area within the boundaries of the former Cumberland River Authority)
£Whole area Drift, Hang or Whammel net —
(not exceeding 275m in length when wet) 125.00 
River Eden, Draw, Draft or Seine net
(not exceeding 275m in length when wet) 300.00
Whole area Heave or Haaf net 25.00
River Eden coop 117.00
River Derwent coop 260.00
South West Cumberland garth 130.00
4. NETS
(Area within the boundaries of the former Lancashire River Authority)
River Ribble Drift, Hang or Whammel net £
(not exceeding 140m in length when wet) 80.00
River Lune Drift, Hang or Whammel net
(not exceeding 300m in length when wet) 133.00
River Lune Draw, Draft or Seine net
(not exceeding 185m in length when wet) 116.00
River Duddon Draw, Draft or Seine net
(not exceeding 185m in length when wet) 110.00
River Lune Heave or Haaf net 51.00
River Kent Lave net 60.00
River Leven Lave net 50.00
RF2/B1 NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL 1981
FISHING LICENCE DUTIES
1 . The p r i n c i p a l  i te m s  o f  e x p e n d itu re  in  th e  F i s h e r i e s  f u n c t io n  a re  
e m p lo y e e s ,  t r a n s p o r t  and  p l a n t .  T h e s e  i te m s  a r e  t h e  o n e s  m o st 
a f f e c t e d  by i n f l a t i o n .  For t h i s  r e a s o n  th e  A u th o r i ty  a t  i t s  m ee tin g  
on 1 6 th  M arch app roved  a recom m endation  o f  th e  P o l ic y  and R e so u rce s  
C om m ittee t h a t  th e  R e g io n a l C om m ittee s h o u ld  c o n s id e r  th e  need  f o r  and 
fo rm u la te  p r o p o s a ls  f o r  i n c r e a s e s  i n  f i s h i n g  l i c e n c e  d u t i e s  t o  be 
e f f e c t i v e  from  1 s t  J a n u a r y ,  1982, r e l a t e d  t o  f o r e c a s t  i n f l a t i o n  up to  
an in c lu d in g  1982. O nly in  t h i s  way ca n  th e  A u th o r i ty  e n s u re  t h a t  th e  
r e a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  made by l i c e n c e  d u t i e s  to w a rd s  th e  c o s t  
o f  f i s h e r i e s  i s  m a in ta in e d .
2 . The F i s h e r i e s  p r o b a b le  o u t tu r n  o f  g r o s s  e x p e n d i tu re  f o r  th e  y e a r  
e n d in g  on 3 1 s t  M arch , 1981 i s  £ 1 ,1 8 6 ,0 0 0 . The ap p ro v ed  F i s h e r i e s  
b u d g e t f o r  th e  f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  b e g in n in g  on 1 s t  A p r i l ,  1981, which 
a llo w s  f o r  i n f l a t i o n  p ro v id e s  f o r  a g r o s s  e x p e n d i tu re  o f  £ 1 ,3 5 1 ,0 0 0 , 
an in c r e a s e  o f  13.9% . The w hole  o f  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  
p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and f u tu r e  p r i c e  i n c r e a s e s ,  and i s  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th e  
a n n u a l r a t e  o f  i n f l a t i o n  a s  r e f l e c t e d  by th e  J a n u a ry  1981 R e t a i l  P r ic e  
In d e x , 13.0% . T h is  l a t t e r  f i g u r e  may be e x p e c te d  t o  in c r e a s e  by one 
o r  two p o in t s  when th e  C h a n c e l l o r 's  r e c e n t  b u d g e t p r o p o s a ls  work 
th e m s e lv e s  i n t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  b u t  i n  v ie w  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t 's  
d e c l a r e d  i n t e n t i o n  t o  r e d u c e  i n f l a t i o n  i t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a l l  
l i c e n c e  d u t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  n e t s  and f ix e d  e n g in e s ,  be in c r e a s e d  by 10% 
a s  from  1 s t  J a n u a r y ,  1982. The e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  p r o p o s a l  i s  a s  shown 
b e lo w : -
P r e s e n t
Duty
£P
R ev ised
D uty
£P
S in g le  Rod and L in e
(a) Salmon
S eason
P a r t  S eason  from  Ju n e  1 s t  
S eason  c o n c e s s io n a ry  
P a r t  S easo n  c o n c e s s io n a ry
18 .00
12 .00
9 .0 0
19 .80
13.20
9 .9 0
from  Ju n e  1 s t  
Seven day
J u n io r  (10-13  y e a r s  in c lu s iv e )
6 .0 0
3 .0 0
n i l
6 .6 0
3 .3 0
n i l
(b) M ig ra to ry  T ro u t
S eason
S eason  c o n c e s s io n a ry  
Seven day
J u n io r  (10-13  y e a r s  in c lu s iv e )
6 .0 0  
3 .0 0  
1 .20  
n i l
6 .6 0
3 .3 0
1.30*
n i l
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Present Revised 
Duty Duty
£p £p
(c) Non migratory trout, (brown
trout, rainbow trout and char) 
freshwater fish and eels
Season 3.60 3.90*
Season concessionary 1.80 1.90*
Seven day 0.60 0.70*
Junior (10-13 years inclusive) nil nil
Concessionary licences are issued to juveniles (14-16 years), 
state retirement pensioners and registered disabled persons.
* rounded down to nearest 10p
2. Commercial Eel Fishing
Fixed eel trap per annum 
Eel or fyke net per annum 
Traps, putcheons or baskets
(per 25 or part thereof) per annum
3. Nets and Fixed Engines
(Area within boundaries of former 
Cumberland River Authority)
Whole area Drift, Hang or Whammel 
net (not exceeding 275m in length 
when wet)
River Eden, Draw, Drift or Seine 
net (not exceeding 275m in length 
when wet)
Whole area Heave or Haaf net 
River Eden coop 
River Derwent coop 
South West Cumberland garth
4. Nets
(Area within the boundaries of 
former Lancashire River Authority)
River Ribble, Draft, Hang or Whammel 
net (not exceeding 140m in length
when wet) 80.00 88.00
River Lune, Drift, Hang or Whammel 
net (not exceeding 300m in length
when wet) 133.00 146.30
125.00 137.50
300.00 330.00
25.00 27.50
117.00 128.70
260.00 286.00 
130.00 143.00
30.00 33.00
0.60 0.65
6.00 6.60
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Present
Duty
£p
River Lune, Draw, Draft or Seine
net (not exceeding 185m in length
when wet) 116.00
River Duddon, Draw, Draft or Seine
net (not exceeding 185m in length
when wet) 110.00
River Lune Heave or Haaf net 51.00
River Kent Lave net 60.00
River Leven Lave net 50.00
Revised
Duty
£P
127.60
1 2 1 .0 0
56.10
6 6 . 0 0
55.00
RF2A9
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL, 1981
RIVERS LEVEN AND KENT 
FISH DISTRIBUTION AND WATER QUALITY SURVEYS 1980
1 . In  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  t h e r e  h a s  been  in c r e a s in g  c o n c e rn  a b o u t th e  d e c l in e  
i n  f i s h  s t o c k s  in  t h e  R iv e r  L e v e n , a n d  in  p a r t i c u l a r  a b o u t  t h e  
d i s a p p o in t in g  s ta n d a r d  o f  ro d  c a tc h e s  f o r  m ig ra to ry  f i s h .  The fo rm er 
Lune, Wyre and F u rn e ss  C om m ittee c o n s id e r e d ,  on  s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s ,  
d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t s  by members and by o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  A u th o r i ty  ( e .g .  
R iv e r  Leven and R iv e r  C rake  -  C atchm en t S tu d y , 9 th  A p r i l ,  1979) and 
w ere made aw are o f  o b s e r v a t io n s  and comments o f  l o c a l  r e s i d e n t s  and 
c o m m e rc ia l  f i s h e r m e n .  T he s i t u a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  h i g h l i g h t e d  by 
co m p a riso n s  w ith  th e  R iv e r  K e n t, w here th e  s ta n d a r d  o f  f i s h i n g  f o r  
m ig ra to ry  f i s h  h a s  been  v e ry  good in  r e c e n t  s e a s o n s .
2 . S e v e ra l  r e a s o n s  have  been  p u t  fo rw ard  t o  t r y  t o  e x p la in  th e  a p p a re n t  
d e c l i n e  in  m ig r a to r y  f i s h  c a tc h e s  in  th e  R iv e r  L even , in c lu d in g  th e  
d i s e a s e  UDN, d r i f t  n e t t i n g ,  a t  s e a ,  a b s t r a c t i o n  in  th e  in la n d  re a c h e s  
and c h a n g es  in  w a te r  q u a l i t y ,  n o ta b ly  in  th e  e s tu a r y ;  b u t  r e l i a b l e  
in fo rm a t io n  h a s  a lw ay s been  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b t a i n .  In  o r d e r  t h e r e f o r e  
t o  o b t a i n  c o m p a ra tiv e  d a ta  a programme o f  j o i n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  by th e  
A u th o r i ty  and th e  L a n c a s h ire  and W este rn  S ea F i s h e r i e s  J o i n t  Com m ittee 
was i n i t i a t e d  in  1980,
3 . To d a te  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have c o n s i s t e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  s u rv e y s  o f  
th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  abundance  and s i z e  o f  f i s h  and o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
abundance  o f  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  in  th e  e s t u a r i e s  o f  th e  Leven and th e  K en t. 
The o b j e c t  o f  th e  s u rv e y s  h a s  been  t o  p ro v id e  a  b a s i s  f o r  co m p ariso n  
o f  th e  e s t u a r i e s  t o  a s s e s s  w h e th e r  t h e r e  a r e  r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  
f i s h  p o p u la t io n s ,  t o  f in d  o u t  w h e th e r t h e r e  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a s  
w h ic h  a r e  d e f i c i e n t  i n  f i s h  a n d , i f  s o ,  t o  t r y  t o  r e l a t e  t h e s e  
t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  e f f l u e n t  d i s c h a r g e s  a n d  t o  w a te r  q u a l i t y  o r  
o th e r  e n v iro n m e n ta l  i n f l u e n c e s .  The f i r s t  o f  th e s e  s u rv e y s  to o k  p la c e  
on  th e  2 0 th -2 2 n d  May, 1980 and a  second  j o i n t  su rv e y  was c a r r i e d  o u t  
i n  e a r l y  A ugust a t  a t im e  when l o c a l  in d u s t r y  was c lo s e d  down fo r  
a n n u a l h o l id a y s ,  when d i s c h a r g e s  w ere m in im a l. A s e p a r a te  w a te r  
q u a l i t y  su rv e y  by th e  A u th o r i ty  was u n d e r ta k e n  in  Ju n e  a s  p a r t  o f  a 
r e g u la r  m o n ito r in g  programme (se e  p a ra g ra p h  1 0 ) .
4 . T he s u r v e y s  w e re  c a r r i e d  o u t  by s e i n e  n e t t i n g  f o r  f i s h  and  p u sh  
n e t t i n g  f o r  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  in  v a r io u s  p o o ls  and c h a n n e ls  a t  low w a te r . 
In  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  R iv e r  L even , n e t t i n g  commenced above th e  P lum pton 
r a i lw a y  v ia d u c t  in  May and from  th e  C rake  c o n f lu e n c e  in  A ugust and was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  s e v e r a l  dow nstream  sa m p lin g  p o i n t s ,  a s  f a r  a s  t i d a l  
c o n d i t io n s  a l lo w e d , t o  a p o i n t  some 2 ,500  m e tre s  (1 .5  m ile s )  below  
C a r te r  P o o l .  I n  th e  K e n t, th e  a r e a  c o v e re d  on b o th  s u rv e y s  ran g ed  
from  above th e  v ia d u c t  a t  A rn s id e  t o  a p o i n t  below  th e  e n t r y  o f  th e  
R iv e r  W in s te r .  D u ring  th e  two s u rv e y s  a t o t a l  o f  23 s e p a r a te  s e in e  
n e t t i n g s  to o k  p la c e  i n  th e  Leven e s tu a r y  and 14 in  th e  K ent e s tu a r y ,  
p r o v id in g  a s  e x te n s iv e  a c o v e ra g e  o f  th e  a r e a s  o f  i n t e r e s t  a s  was 
com m ensurate  w ith  th e  r e s o u r c e s  a v a i l a b l e  and th e  v a r io u s  p r a c t i c a l
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difficulties involved. It was not possible to resample in August 
all the points fished in May because of changes in the topography of 
the low water channels, and weather conditions.
5. It was anticipated that few adult migratory fish would be taken in the 
main estuary channels during the course of the survey on account of 
the limitations of the netting technique and the state of the tide 
(netting had to take place over low water) and this proved to be the 
case. Nevertheless it was felt that the distribution and abundance of 
estuarine species such as flounders, smelt, eels and shrimps provided 
a coarse measure of any water quality effects and all these fish were 
obtained in some numbers. In August, when netting on the River Leven 
was extended above Greenodd viaduct to the Crake confluence, it was 
encouraging to find three large salmon and 14 sea trout in the area. 
Smolts were taken at several points in each estuary during both 
surveys.
6. The types and numbers of fish caught at each site in both surveys 
are given in Tables I and II. Fluke (Flounder, Platichthys flesus) 
were the most abundant and widely distributed species in both 
estuaries with eel (Anguilla), smelt (Gsmerus) and whitebait (immature 
herring (Clupea) and sprat (Sprattus) the only other species to 
occur in number s in the seine net. Brown shr imp (Crangon) and goby 
(Potamoschistus minutus) featured in the push net catches for both 
estuaries.
7. Generally speaking, the results of the two fish distribution surveys 
do not indicate any obvious major differences between the Leven 
and Kent estuaries in terms of the occurrence of fish species and 
their distribution, but this information is in itself, valuable. 
It is possible that there may be more subtle differences related 
to abundance, population structure and distribution, but extensive 
detailed surveys would be necessary in order to investigate such 
effects. A decision on whether such a study would merit the 
additional effort and resources will be made in due course. Certainly 
it would seem of value at least to repeat the surveys on a regular 
basis in order to provide gross comparative data, and it would appear 
that regular monitoring of the salmonid population arriving at the 
head of the Leven estuary would provide very useful information 
without too much difficulty or effort.
8. During the course of the surveys, which were carried out under ideal 
weather conditions and during a period of very low freshwater river 
flows, the nature and extent of the estuarine channels could be 
readily observed. One of the striking features in the case of the 
Leven was the shallow and restricted area of the channel at low water, 
and the relative absence of suitable holding pools for migratory 
fish. It would appear that migratory fish entering the Leven from the 
Morecambe Bay area would, after finding the channel, have to run for a 
considerable distance with the rising tide before reaching suitable 
holding pools, and any that did not do so might fall back with the ebb 
to the more general area of the Bay. The only holding pool of any 
note observed in the Leven estuary during the present surveys was 
situated immediately downstream of the Plumpton viaduct, where a sea 
trout kelt was found in May. It is known from information assembled 
during the recent water resource studies that changes in the position
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of the Leven channel can occur quite rapidly and moreover, that there 
is a longer term cyclic pattern of change of banks and channels in 
Morecambe Bay generally. Hydrographic changes in the Bay area and the 
river channels are obviously very relevant to the pattern of movement 
of migratory fish and the data available will be subjected to more 
detailed scrutiny and analysis.
9. During the last few years, water quality surveys have been regularly 
carried out on the Leven estuary. The surveys have taken place during 
the low water period when the effect of the continuous effluent 
discharge into Carter Pool would be most apparent. These surveys have 
demonstrated severe effects on Carter Pool itself, with low dissolved 
oxygen and high BOD and ammonia concentrations being recorded. 
Generally, however, the effects of the Carter Pool discharge on the 
main estuary, whilst measurable, do not appear to be serious.
10. In Jun e , 1980 a survey was carried out to track the high water 
discharge from the Hammerside Point tanks down the estuary. Dye 
and bacterial tracer were used to provide for the first time, 
accurate measurements of the dilution afforded to the effluent, and 
its dispersion character istics. The effect on dissolved oxygen 
concentrations was minimal and whilst elevated BOD and ammonia 
concentrations were found in the centre of the 'slug' for 3-4 hours, 
concentrations had dropped to background levels by the time the tide 
had started to flood again. At the time of the 1980 survey, the 
effluent load discharged was only 50% of the consented figure, and a 
further survey is planned for 1981 when it is hoped to investigate the 
effect of the maximum permissible discharge on water quality 
conditions in the estuary.
11. In 1980, samples of the industrial effluents discharged to the 
Leven estuary were submitted to the Water Research Centre, who 
carried out a number of 'avoidance' tests using rainbow trout in 
a laboratory chamber. They were able to demonstrate that in dilution 
water containing less than 10% effluent, the fish were able to survive 
indefinitely. Also fish avoided concentrations of effluent equal 
to or greater than 3.5% and showed an increase in activity^ but no 
avoidance, in 2% effluent. In the Leven estuary, very much greater 
dilution factors are available at the times when effluent is dis­
charged, even very close to the outfall, and within 1/4 mile of the 
discharge point the effluent is diluted over a thousandfold.
12. Overall, the recent investigational work carried out on the Leven 
and Kent estuaries has provided very useful baseline data for com- 
parative purposes. As a result of the studies, it has not been 
possible to account specifically for the decline of the migratory 
fish populations in the Leven, but the work has served to highlight 
particular areas for future study, and it seems clear that various 
interrelated biological and environmental factors are involved, both 
short-term and long-term. Since the investigations were undertaken, 
however, the catches of migratory fish in the Leven during the 1980 
season have improved markedly!
TABLE I
FISH SURVEYS ON LEVEN AND KENT ESTUARIES, 19TH-22ND MAY 1980
(a) Summary results with FBA 80 m Danish Seine 
LEVEN: 20th May 1980
Location . Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids Comments
1. u/s Viaduct
1
I 102
t
86 0 0
2. d/s Viaduct
1
I 28 
l 0 0
0
3. Hammerside Point 1 14 1 0 0
4. 'Cornish' Scar 1 25 1
1 0 0
5. Off Wadhead Scar 1 8 
1
0 0 0 Only 1 m deep
Summary results with Standard beach Seine 
LEVEN: 22nd May 1980
Location Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids Comments
1. u/s Viaduct RHB . 108 14 12 3
2. u/s Viaduct LHB 68 5 0 0
3. d/s Viaduct RHB 112 0 1 1
4. 200 m d/s Viaduct 41 86 1 5 Sea trout kelt
5. 220 m d/s Viaduct 34 9 0 1
6. Glaxo discharge 75 0 0 0 Prawn
7. 200 m d/s Glaxo discharge 99 0 1 1
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KENT: 21st May 1980
TABLE I Cont/d...
Location Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids Comments
1. u/s Viaduct, mid channel 1 473 46 2 4
2. u/s Viaduct, LHB 1 194 0 21 2
3. d/s Viaduct, LHB 1 100 0 0 0
* Fastener
4. 800 m d/s Viaduct RHB 1 118 7 6 0 Mullet
5. 1500 d/s Viaduct RHB I 18 0 0 0 mysids
6. u/s R. Winster 1 58 0 0 2 * Fastener
7. Opp. R. Winster 1 86 40 2 2
Two sea trout
8. immed. d/s R. Winster 1 78 
1
8 0 5
* Fastener: Net caught fast during hauling which may have resulted in 
some loss of catch
TABLE II
FISH SURVEYS ON LEVEN AND KENT ESTUARIES, 4TH-6TH AUGUST 1980
(a) Leven Estuary August, 1980
Summary of Catches Monday, 4th August, 1980
Seine Net . Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids Whitebait Comments
u/s Plumpton Viaduct
1
I 121 
1
4 1
i
0 11
d/s Plumpton Viaduct 1 6
1
1
1I
1
i
0 0 0 Site apparent­
ly fished by 
commercial men 
beforehand
5. 100m d/s Glaxo discharge
1
I 58
I
9 0 0 85
i. 1200 m below Carter Pool
l
I 293
1
1l
33 0 0 18 Macoma,
Arenicola
Cerastoderma
>. Rocky Scar m d/s 
Chapel Is.
1
I 824 
1 
1
1 1 0 ca 200 1 Goby:
45 Carcinus
Wednesday, 6th August, 1980
Seine Net . Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids . Whitebait . Comments
5 .
1
Greenod, 100 m u/s 1 12 0 0
1
6 (S) I
1
0 1 2 Salmon
Crake LHB 1 1
j
1
I
7
1
Greenod, 20 m d/s 1 0 0 1 8 (S) I 0 I 1 Salmon
Cr ake LHB 1 1
I
1
l
1 Mullet
1
150 m d/s Crake LHB I
i
4 0 0
1
0 I 
1
0 1 
1
Fastener
).
I
50 m below Greenod Viaduct 1i 12 0
0
i
14(S) I 
1
0 I 
1
1 Goby,
). 50 m u/s Plumpton Viaduct 11
67 0
i
2 (S) I 
|
0 I 
1
L.
I
Immediately u/s Plumpton I 28 0 0 1 (S) 1 0 I
Viaduct 1
1
1
1
1
1
(S) = Sea Trout
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(b) Kent Estuary August, 1980
Summary of Catches Tuesday, 5th August, 1980
TABLE II Cont/d...
Seine . Fluke Eel Smelt Salmonids Whitebait Comments
1. u/s Viaduct 50 m
1
1 85
I
0 6 0 200 +
2. 150 m u/s Viaduct
1
1 274
I 70 3 2 (S) 0 1 Mullet
3. 800 m d/s Viaduct opp. 
Car Park
1 71
1l
20 1 2 (S) 0
4. 1700 m d/s Viaduct RHB 1 76 16 1 0 0
5. u/s Blackstone Point
1
I 171
I
0 13 0 100
6. 300 m d/s Blackstone 
Point
1 74 
1 
1
0 5 3 (S) 0
*
(S) = Sea Trout
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL, 1981
AUTHORITY WORKS ON HEADWATER BECKS OF 
THE RIVER HODDER, AND ON THE RIVER DOUGLAS
F2/A18
1 . Comments were made by members a t  th e  p re v io u s  m ee tin g  o f  th e  C om m ittee 
(M inute No. 11) on th e  n a tu r e  and s c a l e  o f  r i v e r  bed c le a r a n c e  w orks 
which had  been  in  p r o g r e s s  f o r  some tim e  on th e  h e a d w a te r  b e c k s  o f  th e  
R iv e r  H odder.
2 . The e x c e p t io n a l ly  s e v e re  f lo o d s  w hich  o c c u r r e d  in  th e  Autumn o f  1980 
had a  p ro fo u n d  e f f e c t  upon m ost o f  th e  b eck s  in  t h i s  a r e a .  Many 
th o u sa n d s  o f  to n s  o f  s h in g le  and g r a v e l  w ere  moved, th e  bed s o f  th e  
b e ck s  w ere a l t e r e d  -  d r a m a t i c a l l y  in  some in s ta n c e s  -  heavy  bank 
e r o s io n  o c c u r r e d  in  p l a c e s .  The R iv e r  D unsop, Langden B eck , H areden 
B e c k , an d  L o s t e r d a l e  B eck w e re  a l l  a f f e c t e d  in  v a r y i n g  d e g r e e s .  
T r a n s p o r t  and a c c u m u la tio n  o f  s h in g le  cau sed  p a r t i c u l a r  p rob lem s 
in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  s e v e r a l  w a te r  a b s t r a c t i o n  p o i n t s ,  w ith  a lm o s t 
c o m p le te  f i l l i n g  o f  th e  c o n c r e te  c o l l e c t i n g  b a s in s ,  a n d , in  p l a c e s ,  
e x p o su re  o f  t ru n k  m a in s . The l a t t e r  p rob lem  a ro s e  in  p a r t i c u l a r  
a s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  d o w n s tre a m  o f  t h e  H a re d e n  B ro o k /L a n g d e n  B ro o k  
c o n f lu e n c e ,  and q u i t e  e x te n s iv e  work was r e q u i r e d  to  r e - c o v e r  th e  
e x p o s e d  p i p e l i n e  an d  t o  m ake g o o d  t h e  bank  a d j a c e n t  t o  i t .  A 
c o n s id e r a b le  w a sh -o u t o c c u r r e d  u p s tre a m  o f  th e  i n ta k e  on H areden  B eck, 
w h ile  on  th e  R iv e r  Dunsop t h e r e  was s e v e re  u n d e r - c u t t in g  o f  c e r t a i n  
c o n c r e te  bed w orks a s s o c i a te d  w ith  th e  a b s t r a c t i o n  p o i n t s ,  a s  a r e s u l t  
o f  bank e r o s io n  above th e  c o n c r e te  and su b s e q u e n t w ash ing  o u t  o f  th e  
s u b s t r a t a .
3 . P r o t r a c te d  work was n e c e s s a ry  t o  c l e a r  s h in g l e ,  g r a v e l  and s i l t  from  
th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  i n t a k e s ,  and t o  r e s t o r e  b e c k s  t o  a s in g l e  c h a n n e l 
f lo w in g  in  th e  r i g h t  p l a c e .  The u se  o f  heavy p l a n t  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se  
o v e r  an  e x te n d e d  p e r io d  c o in c id in g  w ith  th e  m ig ra to ry  f i s h  spaw ning 
se a s o n  r e s u l t e d  in  th e  p re s e n c e  in  th e s e  b e c k s  o f  an  u n u s u a lly  heavy 
s i l t  lo a d  w hich  m ust have  sm o th e red  ova in  m ost o f  any re d d s  c u t  
dow nstream . C l e a r l y ,  t h i s  c le a r a n c e  work was e s s e n t i a l  in  c o n n e c tio n  
w ith  th e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  p u b l ic  w a te r  s u p p ly  and c o u ld  n o t be a v o id e d . 
E q u a lly  c l e a r l y ,  s t e p s  sh o u ld  be ta k e n  t o  r e s t o r e  th e  f i s h e r y ,  and fo r  
t h i s  p u rp o se  i t  i s  in te n d e d  t o  p u rc h a s e  a q u a n t i t y  o f  u n d e r - y e a r l in g  
salm on p a r r .  The c o s t  o f  th e s e  i s  l i k e l y  to  be in  th e  ne igh b o u rh o o d  
o f  £ 7 ,5 0 0 , and th e y  w ould be in t r o d u c e d  d u r in g  th e  summer. P r io r  to  
t h i s ,  an  e l e c t r i c  f i s h i n g  s u rv e y  i s  to  be c a r r i e d  o u t  on  th e s e  b eck s  
in  o r d e r  t o  o b ta in  some i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  l e v e l  o f  s u r v iv a l  o f  any
  young s to c k  w hich may e x i s t .
4 . A p a r t from  work t o  s a fe g u a rd  w a te r  s u p p l i e s ,  some f lo o d  p r e v e n t io n  
work was c a r r i e d  o u t  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  Dunsop B r id g e  v i l l a g e .  Bed 
m a t e r i a l  was u sed  a s  f i l l  t o  make good bank e r o s io n  and was form ed to  
a g e n t l e  s lo p e  in  o r d e r  t o  a c h ie v e  s t a b i l i t y .  I n  th e  p r o c e s s ,  th e  bed 
was c le a r e d  o f  b o u ld e r s  and s h in g le  d e p o s i te d  by th e  f lo o d s ,  b u t  i t  i s
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appreciated that any further severe flood will be likely to carry down 
new material, something which is inevitable in a watercourse of this 
kind which is subject to big, "flashy" floods.
Reference was also made at the last meeting to deposition of spoil in 
connection with land drainage work being carried out on the River 
Douglas. A major scheme i§ in progress on the lower part of this 
river between Newburgh and Hesketh Bank, but all material removed from 
the bed is being used outside the river channel for the reinforcement 
of flood banks, and is thus in little danger of being washed back into 
the river by anything other than an exceptional flood.
F2/B6 NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL 1981
ANNUAL REPORT ON MATCH FISHING -  
SKERTON AND MITTON FISHERIES
RIVER LUNE -  SKERTON FISHERY
1. M atch f i s h i n g  was made a v a i l a b l e  on  S a tu rd a y s  and Sundays d u r in g  
1980, t h e  c h a rg e  c o n t in u in g  a t  50p p e r  p e g , w i th  a  t o t a l  o f  45 p eg s  
b e in g  a llo w e d .
2 . The incom e o f  £197 . (394 m atch p la c e s )  r e p r e s e n t s  a  v e ry  s u b s t a n t i a l  
d e c l in e  o v e r  t h a t  f o r  1979, w hich  was i n  t u r n  low er th a n  1978. The 
f i g u r e s  f o r  n o n -m atch  c o a r s e  f i s h  p e rm i ts  w ere a l s o  re d u c e d , o n ly  349 
b e in g  s o ld .
3 . The r e a s o n s  f o r  th e  d e c l in e  i n  rev e n u e  a p p e a r  to  be tw o fo ld . They 
a r e : -
(a) S i l t a t i o n  n e a r  th e  l e f t  bank w hich h a s  l e f t  v e ry  s h a llo w  w a te r 
u n d er no rm al f lo w  c o n d i t io n s .  T hese  s h a llo w s  h av e  been  c o lo n is e d  
by weed w hich  m akes f i s h i n g  d i f f i c u l t ,  and  th e  s h a llo w  w a te r  
d e t e r s  f i s h  from  a p p ro a c h in g  t h i s  a r e a .
(b) T h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a g e n e r a l ,  p r o b a b l y  t e m p o r a r y ,  
d e c l in e  in  th e  c o a r s e  f i s h e r i e s  o f  th e  low er Lune. The l a r g e  
ro a c h  and p e rc h  w hich u se d  to  be  c a u g h t now a p p e a r  o n ly  r a r e l y ,  
an d  e v e n  d a c e  w h ic h  w e re  t h e  m a in s ta y  o f  t h e  L une c o a r s e  
f i s h e r i e s  do n o t  ap p e a r  t o  be p r e s e n t  i n  th e  same num bers a s  a 
few y e a r s  a g o . The r e a s o n s  f o r  th e  d e c l i n e  a r e  n o t  known, b u t  
may be c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  w e t te r  summers e x p e r ie n c e d  in  th e  l a s t  
two y e a r s .
4 . The r i g h t  bank a t  S k e r to n  i s  s t i l l  p ro v id in g  good f i s h i n g ,  b u t  th e  
e x t e n s i o n  o f  m a tc h  f i s h i n g  t o  S a t u r d a y s  h a s  n o t  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  
a n t i c i p a t e d  in c r e a s e  in  demand f o r  p e r m i t s .  I t  seem s u n l ik e ly  t h a t  
t h i s  w i l l  o c c u r  u n t i l  th e r e  i s  an u p - tu r n  in  th e  g e n e r a l  q u a l i t y  o f  
c o a r s e  f i s h i n g  on th e  lo w er L une. F r u s t r a t i o n  in  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  
f i s h i n g  (o f  a l l  k in d s )  i s  n o t  u n u s u a l on  m ost r i v e r s ,  and a p p e a rs  to  
be due a s  much t o  c l i m a t i c  and flo w  c o n d i t io n s  a s  to  any d e p le t io n  o f  
s to c k s  -  o f  w hich  t h e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  in  t h i s  i n s t a n c e .
RIVER RIBBLE -  MITTON FISHERY
5 . On th e  t h i r t e e n  Sundays a v a i l a b l e  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  1 s t  Novem ber,
1980, t o  3 1 s t  J a n u a r y ,  1981, o n ly  se v en  w ere booked f o r  m a tc h e s . A l l  
f i v e  d a te s  in  November w ere ta k e n  up and two d a te s  from  th e  fo u r  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  December w ere a l s o  booked . No b o o k in g s  w ere made f o r  
m a tch es  d u r in g  J a n u a r y .
6 . As a t  S k e r t o n  f i s h e r y ,  in co m e  f o r  m a tc h  f i s h i n g  p e r m i t s  f e l l  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  from  £150 (300 m atch  p la c e s )  f o r  1979-80 t o  £93 (186 
m atch p la c e s )  f o r  1980-81 .
The v e ry  h ig h  w a te r  l e v e l s  w hich  p e r s i s t e d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  p e r io d  
p r o b a b l y  r e s u l t e d  i n  som e o f  t h e  m a tc h e s  b e in g  a b a n d o n e d .  O n ly  
two r e t u r n s  g iv in g  in fo rm a t io n  on  c a tc h e s  hav e  b een  r e c e iv e d  a t  th e  
tim e  o f  w r i t i n g  and one o f  th e s e  r e f e r s  to  a m atch  w hich  had to  be 
abandoned  due t o  h ig h  w a te r .  The p e r s o n s  m aking th e  b o o k in g s  f o r  th e  
re m a in in g  m atch es  have been  c i r c u l a t e d  w ith  a  r e q u e s t  f o r  in fo rm a t io n  
on  r e s u l t s .  I f  t h i s  in fo r m a t io n  i s  r e c e iv e d  a  r e p o r t  w i l l  be  p re p a re d  
and c i r c u l a t e d  o r  a v e r b a l  r e p o r t  g iv e n  a t  th e  m e e tin g .
RF2/A22 NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL, 1981
MITTON FISHERY -  RIVER RIBBLE
1 . The Padiham  and D i s t r i c t  A n g lin g  S o c ie ty  h o ld  th e  f i s h in g  r i g h t s  on 
th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  r i v e r  bank o p p o s i te  th e  A u t h o r i t y 's  M itto n  
F is h e ry  on th e  R iv e r  R ib b le .
2 .  Long t r o t t i n g  and le d g e r in g  from  e i t h e r  bank can  p r e s e n t  b a i t  a t  
a c o n s id e r a b le  d i s t a n c e  down from  th e  a n g le r  and a s  a co n seq u e n c e  can  
p re v e n t  a n g le r s  from  f i s h i n g  f o r  some d i s t a n c e  dow nstream . The u se  o f  
sh rim p  and praw n fo r  b a i t  i s  commonly made by long  t r o t t i n g .
3 . The Padiham  A n g lin g  S o c i e t y 's  l e a s e  do es  n o t p e rm it  l e d g e r in g  o r  
f i s h i n g  w ith  m aggo ts  o r  c a s t e r s  and th ey  a r e  now in tr o d u c in g  r u l e s  to  
ban th e  u se  o f  lo n g  t r o t t i n g  and o f  sh rim p and praw n a s  b a i t .  In  view  
o f  th e  anom aly w hich  e x i s t s  b e tw een  th e  S o c i e t y 's  r u l e s  and th o s e  o f  
th e  A u th o r i ty ,  who have no such  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  and in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  
M inu te  No. 7 o f  th e  l a s t  m ee tin g  o f  t h i s  C om m ittee and M inu te  No. 
30B (3) o f  t h e  R e g io n a l  C o m m itte e  h e ld  on 2 n d  F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 8 1 , 
c o n s u l t a t i o n s  have ta k e n  p l a c e  be tw een  th e  A u th o r i ty  and o f f i c i a l s  o f  
th e  S o c ie ty  d u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o f  w hich  th e  S o c ie ty  have re q u e s te d  
t h a t  th e  A u th o r i ty  in t r o d u c e  s im i l a r  r u l e s  to  g iv e  u n i f o r m i ty  on 
t h e  f i s h e s . O f f i c e r s  c o n s i d e r  t h i s  t o  be  a  r e a s o n a b l e  r e q u e s t  
p ro v id e d  t h a t  e x c e p t io n  to  th e  ban on th e  u se  o f  l e d g e r in g  i s  made in  
th e  c a s e  o f  d i s a b le d  p e r s o n s  w here th e  d isa b le m e n t  s e v e r e ly  r e s t r i c t s  
m o b i l i ty .  The C om m ittee i s  a c c o rd in g ly  re q u e s te d  to  recommend th e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e s e  r u l e s  on th e  f i s h e r y  t o  th e  R e g io n a l A d v iso ry  
C om m ittee .
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REPORT BY THE AREA FISHERIES OFFICERS 
ON FISHERIES ACTIVITIES 
DECEMBER 1980 -  MARCH 1981
1. RIVER CONDITIONS AND FISHING
I n  t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  a r e a  r i v e r  f lo w s  w e re  low  u n t i l  t h e r e  w as a 
f o r t n i g h t  o f  s p a te s  in  th e  m id d le  o f  J a n u a r y .  How ever, d r i e r ,  c o ld e r  
w e a th e r  th e n  p e r s i s t e d  i n t o  F e b ru a ry  and w h i le  t h e r e  w ere  some f a l l s  
o f  snow, c o n t in u in g  c o ld  w e a th e r  m a in ta in e d  low f lo w s  i n  t h e s e  r i v e r s .
Salmon f i s h i n g  h a s  been  u n p ro d u c t iv e  in  s o u th  Cum bria r i v e r s .  In  
th e  low er Lune, a l th o u g h  th e  f i s h i n g  s e a s o n  h a s  n o t  y e t  s t a r t e d  a 
s m a ll  number o f  s p r in g  salm on  have been  o b s e rv e d . The F o rg e  W eir 
c o u n te r  h a s  a t  th e  tim e  o f  w r i t i n g ,  o n ly  re c o rd e d  e ig h t  f i s h  b u t  
v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t io n s  s u g g e s t  c o n s id e r a b ly  more f i s h  have  a v o id e d  th e  
c o u n tin g  s t r i p s .  Few c o a r s e  f is h e rm e n  have  b een  se en  and g e n e r a l ly  
th o s e  who hav e  tu rn e d  o u t hav e  had poor c a tc h e s .
T h ro u g h o u t th e  rev ie w  p e r i o d ,  i n  th e  s o u th e r n  p a r t  o f  th e  a r e a  r i v e r  
l e v e l s  w ere  w e l l  above no rm al w ith  s e v e r a l  heavy  s p a te s  o c c u r r in g .  No 
r e p o r t s  o f  c a tc h e s  o f  f r e s h  salm on have  been  r e c e iv e d .  The p e r s i s t e n t  
h ig h  w a te r  l e v e l s  in  r i v e r s  d e p re s s e d  c a tc h e s  o f  c o a r s e  f i s h  and 
red u c e d  a n g lin g  e f f o r t .  No n o ta b le  c a tc h e s  w ere r e c o rd e d  from  th e  
R ib b le  and Wyre d u r in g  th e  p e r io d .  The q u a l i t y  o f  s p o r t  on th e  c a n a ls  
v a r i e d  w id e ly  b u t  r e a s o n a b le  c a tc h e s  o f  bream  w ere  ta k e n  from  th e  
L a n c a s te r  c a n a l .  The S t i l l w a t e r  f i s h e r i e s  p ro d u ce d  c o n s i s t e n t  c a tc h e s  
b u t  no o u t s ta n d in g  w e ig h ts  w ere r e p o r t e d .  The c a tc h m e n ts  o f  th e  
r i v e r s  Hodder and Wyre s u f f e r e d  c o n s id e r a b le  damage d u r in g  w in te r  
f lo o d s ,  s u b s t a n t i a l  g r a v e l  movements and bank e r o s io n  ch a n g in g  bed 
p r o f i l e s  and f i l l i n g  p o o ls .
2 . MIGRATORY FISH MOVEMENT
Good num bers o f  k e l t s  have  been  r e p o r te d  in  th e  low er Lune. Many 
o f  th e s e  w ere w e ll  mended and t h i s  s u p p o r ts  th e  v iew  t h a t  th e  spaw ning 
se a s o n  was b e t t e r  th a n  th e  r e s t r i c t e d  o b s e r v a t io n s  r e s u l t i n g  from  h ig h  
w a te r  l e v e l s  s u g g e s te d .  N e v e r th e le s s  t h e r e  i s  no d o u b t t h a t  many 
spaw ning b e d s , e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  W enning, H indburn  and Roeburn w ere 
damaged by th e  autum n f lo o d s .
No r e p o r t s  have  been  r e c e iv e d  o f  f r e s h  salm on ru n n in g  th e  R ib b le .  
F is h  c o u n te r  d a ta  f o r  1980 and J a n u a ry  and F e b ru a ry  1981 i s  g iv e n  in  
A ppendix 1 t o  t h i s  r e p o r t .
3 . HATCHERIES 
M id d le to n
The f i n a l  t o t a l s  o f  o v a  l a i d  down a t  M id d le to n  i n  1 980 a r e  a s  
f o l l o w s : -
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370,400
70.000
111,800
90.000
To date, losses in salmon and sea trout have been normal, but brown 
trout losses have been very high. This phenomenon occurred last 
year and it is thought that it may be caused by too long a period of 
time elapsing between the green ova being fertilised and laid down in 
the Hatchery. These ova are received free of charge from the FBA.
Unfortunately delivery of the salmon ova from Scotland, a proportion 
of which were destined for Middleton, had to be cancelled owing to 
notification by DAFS of the presence of IPN in the Tay catchment. The 
Tay Fisheries Board brood stock have not been tested for this disease, 
and it was felt that the risks involved in using ova from this source 
were not acceptable.
Salmon Cages - Dalton-in-Furness
No untoward problems have occurred at the cage rearing site, and 
losses so far this year have been low.
Langcliffe Hatchery
As reported to the first meeting of the Committee, high water levels 
made the collection of salmon and sea trout brood stock difficult. 
Seventeen female and ten male salmon were held and stripped at 
Langcliffe as were twelve female and nine male sea trout. In addition 
eleven female and nine male salmon were taken from redds and stripped 
on the river bank, the resulting ova being taken to Langcliffe for 
development.
Salmon Brood Stock
Total stripped: Female 28 
Male 19
Sea Trout Brood Stock
Total stripped: Female 12 
Male 9
The following ova were laid down for incubation to the eyed stage of 
development:-
Salmon 118,000
Sea trout 14,600
132,600
In addition to the above home produced stock, 35,000 eyed salmon 
ova have been obtained from Scotland. 15,000 of the home produced 
salmon ova will be exchanged for 15,000 sea trout ova from the Whitby 
Esk by arrangement with the Yorkshire Water Authority.
Lune salmon 
Northern area salmon 
Northern area sea trout 
Brown trout
(ex Freshwater Biological Ass.)
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With the exception of 10,000 ova which will be required to continue 
investigation at Langcliffe, the remaining ova will be developed to 
one month fed fry at the Middleton and Dunsop Hatcheries.
STOCKING BY THE AUTHORITY
The following planting of eyed ova has been carried out so far this 
year:-.
20.000 sea trout in northern area
41.000 brown trout in northern area
3,000 brown trout in Lune catchment
40.000 salmon in Lune catchment
345 common carp 4-8 inches, which had been grown-on at Claughton 
Hall Lake, Garstang, were introduced into Rowley Reservoir, Burnley.
Transfers for Clubs carried out by Authority Staff
A total of 3,162 mixed coarse fish were removed for clubs during 
the review period.
STOCKING BY ANGLING ASSOCIATIONS
Fifty-one consents have been issued in 1981 for restocking by angling 
associations and private individuals.
FISH MORTALITIES
Two minor instances of fish mortality were noted during the review 
period.
FISH DISEASE
Only a small number of diseased fish have been observed with most 
kelts mending up well and showing little signs of disease. One 
outbreak of Perch Disease was noted on the Leeds-Liverpool Canal at 
Scarisbrick.
POACHING
Substantial fines have been awarded by the courts in some of the 
serious poaching cases which were taken last year. For example, 
two men found illegally netting salmon and sea trout in the Lune 
in July were fined a total of £730 including costs.
MANAGEMENT WORK - CANOEING AT HALTON FISHERY
The following dates have been agreed for canoe competitions with 
the canoe interests and Luneside Engineering:-
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Saturday
April 26th 
May 16th 
June 7th 
June 10th 
July 8th 
September 26th
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Some details concerning payment and conditions remain to be resolved.
10. MONTHLY CATCHES OF SALMON AND SEA TROUT - 1980 SEASON
A summary of the monthly catch returns for salmon and sea trout by rod 
and line and nets and fixed engines during the 1980 season is given in 
Appendix 2 to this report.
FISH COUNTER DATA
Basinghyll 
R- Kent
Duddon Hall 
R. Duddon
H ave rthwaite 
R. Leven
Halton 
R. Lune
Skerton 
R. Lune
Broadraine 
R. Lune
Winckley Hall 
R. Hodder
Waddow Weir 
R. Ribble
Locks Weir 
R. Ribble
1980
Under Over 
4 lb. 4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Under Over 
4 lb. 4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Under Over 
4 lb. 4 lb.
Under 
4 lb.
Over 
4 lb.
Mar. — — — — — — — — _ — — 6 - 5 - — -
Apl. —  — — — — — _ — — — - — 101 3 55 7 — —
May — — — _ _ — _ _ — _ _ — 133 10* 256 35 — —
June _ — 278 26 37 6 _ 1204 — _ 246 43 328 4* 1482 117 — 1
July — — 447 8 115 12 _ 892 — — 1205 31 717 24 2592 348 - 26
Aug _ — 145 9 139 13 _ 1361 432 59 205 23 1136 683 — 169
Sept _ _ 108 4 75 3 _ 861 _ _ 1088 233 249 55 490 151 — 139
Oct. - 64 5 34 9 - 1381 - 617 
(up to
326 
15 th)
609 . '156 308 " 131 
(lst-26th)
- 181
Nov. - 35 2 2
(up to 6th)
- 1150 - - 80 116 - - - 159
Dec. 3 2 2 0 0 0 O 75 - Trap
on
7 - - 3 4 - 20
1981
Jan 1 1 4 1 0 0 . 1 0 __ 0 0 O
Feb 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 5 . . .0 O 0 _ 0
TOTAL .2886 546 1083 55 402 43 - 6924 3311 3594 699 2428 391 6327 1476 - 695
Most 
monthly 
figures 
not avil- 
able.
Counter 
commissioned 
in June and 
experienced 
problems
Out of order 
from
15th Dec,
Due to ‘high 
flows, the 
majority of 
fish have 
avoided this 
counter
Trapping began 
6th Oct. - 
numbers of 
salmon over 
4 lb. taken: 
Oct. 16th - 
31st - 67 
Nov. - 63 
Dec. 1 s t -  
15th - 6
*Counter out 
of commission 
9th May - 
12th June 
and for 
whole of Dec. 
Jan. and Feb.
1981.
Counter or 
of commission 
27th Oct. - 
30th Nov.
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
RIVERS DIVISION 
MONTHLY SALMON CATCHES ROD AND LINE 1980 SEASON
! River
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept Oct. TOTAL Average
Weight
(lbs)No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. fo. Wt.
Border Esk 
(Eng.)
- - 8 77 1 9 1 8*5 - - 3 31 6 42% 25 140% 65 633 29 302% 138 1,243*5 9.01
Eden 15 217*1 42 498=3 44 489*2 53 560% 28 286% 47- 507% 34 295% ■ 43 409*5 125 1,173*5 147 1^80 578 6018% 10.41
Derwent - - - - 2 27 2 13 4 27 9 59*j 50 306 297 2,217 288 2^ 38*5 179 1,773 831 6,961 8.38
Cocker - - - - - - - - - - 1 10*5 8 72% 15 97*5 22 184% 47 341% 93 706% 7.60
Ellen - - - - - - - - - - 1 4*5 2 12*5 13 77% 13 120% 11 83 40 297*5 7.44
Ehen - - - - - - - - - - - - 12 92V 26 139*5 •' 31 185% 28 197 97 614% 6.34
Calder - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 4 21% 10 76*5 6 35*5 20 133% 6.66
Irt - - - - - - - - 2 22 10 57 26 133 12 95% 18 131 68 438% 6.45
Annas - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 15*5 3 36 2 15% 3 27*5 15 94% 6.28
Esk - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 6 6 31 5 52 3 21*5 15 110*5 7.37
Duddon - - - - - ■- - - - - - - 1 8 3 17 5 45*j 6 54 15 124*5 8.30
Leven - - - - - - - - - - 1 10 5 28% 41 225% 26 182 14 86% 87 532% 6.12
Kent - - - - 2 26% - - 1 8 5 23% lo 55*s 26 148*5 24 160*5 25 155 93 577% 6.21
Bela - - - - ■ - - - - - - - - 3 11% 2 3% 2 4% - - 7 19% 2.75
Lune - - 2 20*j 2 18*i 3 32% 4 31 14 129% 34 221*5 128 931% 259 2,216% 161 1£48% 607 5,150 8.48
Ribble - - 1 5*5 3 44>s 16 223% 20 233*5 30 275 72 626*3 174 1^ 301% 244 1900! 191 l,791*i 751 6,401*5 8.52
Hodder - - - - - - - - - - - 10 80 27 252% 79 713*5 89 966 205 2,011% 9.81
Wyre - - - - - - - -- - - - - 1 3% 8 36% 10 53% 5 25% 24 119 4.96
Keer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTALS 15 217% 53 601*2 54 614% 75 838% 57 586% 113 1073% 266 1935 867 §219% 1^22 10^ 350 962 9,119 3£84 31J555 8.57
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
' RIVERS DIVISION
MONTHLY SEA TROUT CATCHES ROD AND LINE 1980 SEASON
River*
May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. - Total Average
No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. Weight
Border Esk (Eng.) 21 45% 173 338V 469 829% 126 195% 50 74% 6 11 845 1494% 1.77
Eden 92 174% 122 219 ' 308 617% 213 383% 96 188% 7 13% 838 1596 1.90
Derwent 6 12 46 84% 137 263% 85 168% 33 57% 13 25% 320 611% 1.91
Cocker 2 7% 2 5% 6 10 2 4 - 1 1% r-#13 28% 2.17
Ellen - - 3 3% 11 16% 14 26% 9 20% - - 37 66% 1.80
Ehen - - 15 35 11 35 64 66% 12 20% 7 5% 109 162% 1.49 *so
Calder - 3 6% 16 24% 7 10% 5 14% 1 3% 32 59% l.RS
Irt - - 8 27% 37 72% 29 72% 13 33% 8 16 95 222% 2.34
Esk - • - - 90 148% 19 40% 6 8% - - 115 197% 1.72
Duddon - 3 5 32 58 9 15% 19 38 12 19 75 135% 1.81
Leven 3 4% 38 76% 127 i99% 219 343% 103 167% 27 46% 517 838% 1.62
Kent 3 6 34 71% 141 280% 169 333 33 72% 6 12% 386 776% 2.01
Lune 72 98V 326 740% 858 1663% 630 1264% 352 632% 150 301% 2388 4701% 1.97
Others
Northern Area - ■ - 4 10*3 18 26% 21 41% 7 13% - - 50 92% 1.85
Ribble 6 10% 39 65% 128 277% 133 276% 74 137% 9 16% 389 783% 2.01
Hodder - - 51 153% 156 337% 145 330% 107 238% 14 23% 473 1084% 2.29
Wyre - ■ - 1 2 3 4% 6 10% 4 9 4 7% 18 33% 1.86
TOTAL 205 . 358% 868 1846 2548 4865% 1891 3583% 923 1727% 265 504 6700 12884% 1.92
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
RIVERS DIVISION
MONTHLY SALMON CATCHES - NETS AND FIXED ENGINES - 1980 SEASON
MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE JULY
l
AUGUST
i
SEPTEMBER AVERAGE TOTAL
No. Wt No Wt No Wt No Wt No Wt No Wt No Wt
WEjICjHT
lbs No. Wt.
1
Eden & Esk 4 55 61 617 171 1567 175 1787 424 3311 145 1407 30 297 8.95 1,010 9,041
Coastal Drift - - _ - ' - 2* 15 84 640 112 997 - - 8.34 198 1,652
South and West 
Cumbria
- 1 4 - - 43 259 51 345 47 311 - - 6.47 . 142 919
Duddon - - - - - - 25 105 53 259 4 33 - - 4.84 82 397
Leven - - - - 3 34% 13 106 29 213 44 339% - - 7.78 89 692%
Kent - - 2 22 5 55 10 99% 41 275 3 30 - - 7.89 61 481%
.  . . .  ...|
Lune - - 7 84% 54 559* 121 1385% 545 4606 735 6050% - - 8.68 1462 12,685%
Ribble - - 4 52% 8 90 105 1218*5 269 3179 339 4230% - - 12.10 725 8,770%
TOTAL 4 55 75 780 241 2305% 494 4975% 1496 12828 1429 13398% 30 297 9.19 3769 34,639%
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY 
RIVERS DIVISION
MONTHLY SEA TROUT CATCHES - NETS AND FIXED ENGINES 1980 SEASON
MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER
AVERAGE 
WEIGHT LBS TOTAL
No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt.
Eden &  Esk - - 100 228 1988 4514 2559 5303 978 2123 49 108 - 2.16 5674 12,276
Coastal Drift - - - - 1 6 4 19 6 30 - - - - 5.00 11 55
South &  West 
Cumbria
- - - - - - - - 16 65 - ■■■ - - 4.06 16 65
Duddon - - - - 1 21 36 100 i 52 1381 8 30 - - 2.80 97 271%
Leven - - - - - - 19 77% 7 371 14 106 - - 5.53 40 2 21 i
Kent - - - - 1 4 3 10* 18 551 - - - - 3.18 22 70
Lune - - 1 7 545 1615 1362 43041 398 12341 43 159 - - 3.12 2349 7320
Ribble
|
- - -  ' - 1 5 15 80 5 231 1 8 - - 5.*29 22 1161
Total - - 101 235 2537 614 61 3998 9895| 1480 3707 J 115 411 - - 2.48 8231
>
203951
RF2/A26 NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
CENTRAL AREA 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1ST APRIL, 1981
CALENDAR OF MEETINGS, 1981-82
1. On 2nd M arch , 1981, th e  P o l ic y  and R e so u rc e s  C om m ittee a p p ro v ed  a 
d r a f t  c a le n d a r  o f  m e e tin g s  f o r  th e  A u th o r i ty ,  C om m ittees and Sub­
co m m ittee s  f o r  th e  " A u th o r i ty  Y ear" from  J u n e , 1981, f o r  su b m is s io n  t o  
th e  A u th o r i ty  f o r  c o n s id e r a t io n  a t  i t s  A nnual M eeting  on 1 5 th  J u n e ,
1981, in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  R u le  1(3) o f  th e  R u le s  o f  th e  A u th o r i ty .
2 . The d a te s  p ro p o se d  f o r  m e e tin g s  o f  th e  R e g io n a l and A rea F i s h e r i e s  
A d v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e s  a r e  s e t  o u t  i n  t h e  a p p e n d i x  h e r e t o  f o r  
i n f o r m a t i o n .  Any v a r i a t i o n s  m ade a t  t h e  A n n u a l M e e t in g  w i l l  b e  
n o t i f i e d  t o  M embers.
REGIONAL AND AREA FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEES
APPENDIX
CALENDAR OF MEETINGS 1981-82
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TIME AND DATE OF MEETING
REGIONAL 2.15 p.m. Monday 13th July, 1981
Northern Area 
Central Area 
Southern Area 
REGIONAL
2.30 p.m. Monday 12th October, 1981
2.30 p.m. Wednesday 14th October, 1981
2.30 p.m. Wednesday 21st October, 1981
2.15 p.m. Monday 9th November, 1981
REGIONAL 2.15 p.m. Monday 1st February, 1982
Northern Area 
Central Area 
Southern Area 
REGIONAL
2.30 p.m. Monday
2.30 p.m. Wednesday
2.30 p.m. Wednesday
2.15 p.m. Monday
29th March, 1982 
31st March, 1982 
7th April, 1982 
26th April, 1982
